Host Gerry says:
USS Scorpius  NCC 50666  10401.24

Host Gerry says:
"Shakedown"

Host Gerry says:
Episode 3 - "Twist and Shout"

Host Gerry says:
Previously on the USS Scorpius

Host Gerry says:
Medical teams continue to work feverishly on the dying CO and CMO.  Both are near death as their life signs continue to destabilize.

Host Gerry says:
Lt. Commander Anari has been transported to, and remains in the security wing of Sickbay.

Host Gerry says:
The Tactical department continues to investigate the shooting with the aid of Science, Operations, and Engineering.

Host Gerry says:
And Captain Suvok continues to sulk on the bridge, feeling under-utilized.

Host Gerry says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<Resume Mission>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

OPS-Anari says:
<Everett> :: On the Bridge at main OPS ::

OPS-Anari says:
:: Sitting on a bio bed in sick bay unable to look her Commanders in the eyes ::

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
::returning to the bridge::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::sitting, in a daze, in sickbay, waiting for any word about his wife::

CIV_Serok says:
:: sits on the bridge in the big chair, feeling under-utilized.  ::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
::in surgery, working on the CMO::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Pierce> ::continuing the operation on the CO::

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
::arrives on the bridge:: CIV: Report!

FCO_Lane says:
::continues to check her station and make corrections/repairs::

TO_Sadek says:
<TO_Doug> TO_Sadek: Ummmm we found like nothing Eh.... I don't get it Sir.

CIV_Serok says:
:: looks up and stands as the ACO enters :: ACO:  Everything is quiet Commander.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Helene> ::closes the console down and heads over to the CTO::

TO_Sadek says:
<TO_Bob> TO_Sadek: And I was like watching the hose head.... we found nothing Sir.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::feeling helpless, begins to talk to himself, almost like a mumble:: Self: Who did this to my wife, and why?  How can this be happening?

Host Gerry says:
ACTION:  The CMO's brain monitors flatline...

SO_Egghed says:
::searches the bridge for some sign of a second device::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
Houlihan: She just isn't responding.  Increase the power of the regenerator.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
All: Crap!  Cortical Stimulator!

Host Gerry says:
ACTION:  The CO's heart arrhythmia worsens...

TO_Sadek says:
Bob&Dog: Thank you gentlemen... continue with the investigations.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
::starts CPR:

TO_Sadek says:
*ACO*: Sadek to Commander Horn.

OPS-Anari says:
<Everett>:: Looks at the other officers on the bridge ::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
Self: T’Lok, you will find who did this, and avenge your wife.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Pierce> Curtis: Get me a regulator.  If his heart won't work on it's own, it will work for us.

TO_Sadek says:
<Edit Bob & Dog   to Bob & Doug please >

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
CIV:  Scans identified Theta Waves emanating from somewhere on the bridge.  Search for anything that doesn't belong ...

SO_Egghed says:
::looks under the operations console::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
::starts to bring the CMO out of cryo to make her heart work::

CIV_Serok says:
:: nods :: ACO:  Aye Commander.   Might I suggest we scan the entire bridge for it?

TO_Sadek says:
<TO_Bob> TO_Doug: C'mon Hosehead... I'll buy you a beer after we finish here Eh?

FCO_Lane says:
ACO: Commander, everything looks like it's back in order with Flight.  

OPS-Anari says:
<Everett> :: Takes his phaser from under his tunic and fires at SO Egghead at point blank range ::

Host Gerry says:
ACTION:  SO_Egghed is disrupted and disappears from the bridge...

TO_Sadek says:
<TO_Doug> TO_Bob: No.... like I'm going to buy you a beer hoser.

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
FCO: No further signs of sabotage, Lt?

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Medical Staff> ::continues to work on the CO and CMO::

FCO_Lane says:
CIV/ACO: We'll need to do that to be sure that we have everything.

CIV_Serok says:
:: takes the silence as tactile permission and begins to scan the bridge for the theta waves ::

FCO_Lane says:
ACO: Nothing that I can find, Commander.

OPS-Anari says:
<Everett>:: Stands and waves the phaser in the air ::   All: Stand down everyone!

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::stands up and begins to pace around sickbay::

TO_Sadek says:
::wonders if his communicator is malfunctioning:: *ACO*: Sadek to Commander Horn.

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
::nods:: FCO:  If there is no further sign of sabotage you can continue the shakedown.

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
*TO*:  Horn here.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Pierce> ::brings the CO out of cryostasis and starts CPR::

OPS-Anari says:
<Everett>:: Moves to in front of the viewscreen facing the bridge crew ::

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
::sees the SO disappear::

FCO_Lane says:
::eyes widen:: ACO: We've just lost the SO.

TO_Sadek says:
*ACO*: Human DNA as well as Ullian/Minaran DNA has been found on the phaser.

CIV_Serok says:
:: looks at Everett :: OPS:  And what pray tell do you plan on doing Mister Everett?

OPS-Anari says:
<Everett> All: Don't ANYONE MOVE!   :: Waves the phaser around ::

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
FCO:  I saw ... Security Alert!

Sammy says:
::paces around the CO's quarters::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
::checks the neural synapses of the CMO's brain::

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
::looks at Everett:: Everett:  What are you doing?  ::

OPS-Anari says:
<Everett>:: Laughs hysterically ::   CIV: Everett?  You really think I'm Brad Everett???   :: Continues to laugh ::

TO_Sadek says:
::sees the Red Alert go off:: Computer: Computer... location of Alert?

Dr_Jeahnie says:
::finds damage and begins repairing it::

Host Gerry says:
ACTION:  the CMO's brainwaves begin to stabilize

TO_Sadek says:
<Computer> TO: Call was issued from Main Bridge.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Helene> CTO: Sir, I am sure they are doing their best.

TO_Sadek says:
::rushes to the turbolift::

OPS-Anari says:
<Everett> CIV: Wrong...

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
::has a hunch:: Everett:: K'Rass?

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::hears Helene talking, and for the first time in a long time, realizes that he isn't alone::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
::finishes repairing the damage and brings the CMO out of cryo::

FCO_Lane says:
::presses the control for security alert and watches Everett::  Everett: If you're not Brad, then who are you?

CIV_Serok says:
Everett:  That is whom you appear to be, but apparently, I am mistaken.

OPS-Anari says:
<Everett>:: Looks at the ACO ::   ACO: Now...you're on the ball!

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Pierce> CO: Come on Captain.  Don't die on me!  ::charges the stimulators and fires them::

TO_Sadek says:
::hears the communication on his communicator::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
Helene: I hope so.  She is my life, my strength.  If she doesn't pull through, I could never survive.

TO_Sadek says:
Turbolift: Deck TWO !

OPS-Anari says:
<Everett> ACO: That's right! I'm K'Rass!

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
::quickly taps her comm badge:: *CTO*:  Bridge to Security ... Intruder alert!!  ::dives for cover::

Host Gerry says:
ACTION:  The CO's heart rate begins to stabilize...

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Helene> CTO: You will.  For your children.  You must.

Sammy_cat says:
::walks over to the door and presses against it::

CIV_Serok says:
:: lifts her eyebrow and waits for an opportunity ::

OPS-Anari says:
<Everett> ACO: And I nearly got that son-of-a-targ Captain of yours!

TO_Sadek says:
::exits on deck two and rushes to the Jeffries tube::

Sammy_cat says:
<CO> ::spontaneously takes a breath::

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
K'Rass:   Like always, K'Rass, you seem to have failed again.

OPS-Anari says:
<Everett>:: Points it at all the Bridge crew ::   All: Don't even think about it!   :: Reaches in his tunic and pulls out a black box device ::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
Helene: OH MY GOD!  I forgot about my children!  I never went to daycare for them.  Why didn't the daycare call me?  ::turns to leave sickbay::

TO_Sadek says:
::crawls in the emergency Bridge access to the bridge::

Host Gerry says:
ACTION:  the CO is prevented from breathing by the ventilator

OPS-Anari says:
<Everett>ACO: You think?  E'Laina's been the perfect ploy!

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Helene> CTO: Sir, they are in your quarters.  They are fine.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::is so out of it that he never hears the COM from the bridge::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Pierce> Self: What the..... ::begins checking the airway::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::stops, and looks at Helene:: Helene:  Oh, did someone go for them?

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
Everett:  Perhaps ... but we managed to defeat your programming and your sabotage ...

Dr_Jeahnie says:
::pulls the CMO from cryo and places her on life support::

FCO_Lane says:
::takes a slow step back from her console wishing that she had a phaser:: Everett: So it was you, somehow you programmed E'Laina

Sammy_cat says:
::sees where Eric presses to get out::

TO_Sadek says:
::sets his phaser to lowest level of disruption::

OPS-Anari says:
<Everett>:: Looks at his box and presses another button ::    Out Loud: NO!!!!

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
::taps her badge again:: *CTO*:  T'Lok!  Where is Security!

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Pierce> ::finds the CO's tongue has swollen cutting off his airway::

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
::sees he is distracted ... makes to tackle K'Rass::

OPS-Anari says:
<Everett>:: Gets a desperate look in his eye... ::

TO_Sadek says:
:: exits the emergency bridge access to the bridge and fires at K’Rass::

CIV_Serok says:
:: dives at K’Rass ::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::finally hears the COM, and snaps back to reality:: *Sec team* All teams to the bridge, on the double.

FCO_Lane says:
::lunges toward K'Rass trying to get the box from him::

Sammy_cat says:
::jumps up and presses the keypad with his right front paw::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
*ACO* On its way, ma'am.

OPS-Anari says:
<Everett>:: Throws a punches at all approaching him ::

Host Gerry says:
ACTION:  Everett/K'Rass is struck by phaser fire

OPS-Anari says:
<Everett>:: Falls to the floor ::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
Helene: I will be going to the bridge,  if Anything happens, contact me there please.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Curtis> ::hands Pierce an anti-inflammatory to beat the infection causing the CO to swell::

CIV_Serok says:
:: makes a grab for K’Rass' neck ::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Helene> CTO: Yes Sir. ::sits down alone to worry::

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
::knocks the box out of K'Rass's hand:: CIV:  Stop!  ::notices the phaser shot found the mark::

FCO_Lane says:
::knocks the box away from K'Rass as he falls::

TO_Sadek says:
::sets his phaser down to maximum stun::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::leaves sickbay, running to the turbolift:: TL: Bridge, emergency speed.

Host Gerry says:
ACTION:  Everett/K'Rass fall to the ground under a pile of officers

Sammy_cat says:
::sees the door doesn't open:: Meow

CIV_Serok says:
ACO:  Stop what Commander?  You are sitting on me

Host Gerry says:
ACTION:  The CMO begins to approach consciousness

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Pierce> ::applies the hypo, then sticks his finger into the CO's mouth trying to force the airway open::

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
CIV:  When security get here, escort our "guest" to the brig.  I'll leave his interrogation to you.  ::motions for the officers to get up as she does so::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::reaches the bridge, and runs out of the turbolift::

Host Gerry says:
ACTION:  the CO has his airway cleared and begins to breathe on his own

TO_Sadek says:
::wonders if he should stun everyone and sort out the bodies later::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<CMO_Garta-Nmbarri> ::dreams::

Sammy_cat says:
<CO> ::starts to breathe::

FCO_Lane says:
::slowly pushes up to her knees away from the others:: ACO: I'll get the black box, it should be compared to the other one that was found.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
::closes up the incision::

OPS-Anari says:
:: Sitting on the bio bed with her face in her hands ::

CIV_Serok says:
:: looks at the TO :: ACO:  I believe security is here Sir.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
ACO: Sorry I am late, ma'am.  I guess I have too much on my.....::stops talking::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Pierce> ::begins closing up the incision::

Sammy_cat says:
::frantically hops and presses the button::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Curtis> ::watches the CO's vital signs carefully::

FCO_Lane says:
::crawls over to where the black box is resting and picks it up before slowly climbing back to her feet::

TO_Sadek says:
ACO: I was here all along Commander

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Houlihan> ::monitors the CMO's vital signs::

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
TO:  I noticed.  Nice shot, Ensign.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<CMO_Garta-Nmbarri> ::moans a little::

Host Gerry says:
<Computer> Sammy: The Door is programmed to allow access to only humanoid life signs.

FCO_Lane says:
TO: He was using this, Ensign.  ::starts to take the box over to Sadek::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
::applies a hypo spray full of pain killer::


Sammy_cat says:
::thinks: I am humanoid.  I'm Capt. VanSickle::

CIV_Serok says:
ACO:  I will go with Commander Nmbarri and Ens Sadek to take this person to the brig.

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
CIV:  Please do.  And watch him carefully ... he's full of tricks.

CIV_Serok says:
:: nods ::

OPS-Anari says:
<Everett>:: Out cold ::

TO_Sadek says:
TO_Bob/TO_Doug: Come to the bridge... immediately.... ::watches as the 2 officers exit on the bridge::

TO_Sadek says:
<TO_Bob>: TO_Sadek: Sorry like it took so long Eh!

TO_Sadek says:
::takes the box from the FCO::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
Houlihan: Okay, I can't do anymore for her.  Let's move her back to the bay.

CIV_Serok says:
:: checks for a pulse on the fallen K’Rass ::

Sammy_cat says:
<CO> ::breathes steadily, but has a strange craving for catnip::

CIV_Serok says:
:: looks up :: ACO:  This man isn't breathing.

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
CIV:  Get him to sickbay!  I want him alive ...

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::stands back, and waits for the medics to check K’Rass::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Sopok> ::nods and moves to get a gurney::

FCO_Lane says:
::sinks into her seat not believing that they could be fooled for this long and allow someone to get this close::

TO_Sadek says:
Computer: Emergency transport to Sickbay... OPS Everett and TO Sadek... Execute !!

OPS-Anari says:
:: Feels the tension from the bridge and from the surgical rooms ::

FCO_Lane says:
::looks up as if in a daze as she hears that he isn't breathing:: Self: Good...

Dr_Jeahnie says:
::begins moving the CMO to the main bay::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
ACO: Permission to leave the bridge, and return to sickbay, Ma'am?

CIV_Serok says:
:: looks at Commander Horn :: ACO:  I will go to sickbay and monitor the situation if you wish.

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
*Sickbay*:  Bridge to Sickbay.  Medical emergency arriving.

Sammy_cat says:
::starts to feel a bit strange::

OPS-Anari says:
:: Looks up from her corner of sickbay and sees the CMO being wheeled to main sickbay ::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Pierce> Curtis: He's on full life support.  It's up to him now.

Host Gerry says:
ACTION:  Everett/K'Rass and Sadek are beamed to sickbay

OPS-Anari says:
Self: Please be alive, Doctor Jenise...please

Sammy_cat says:
<CO> ::loses catnip urge::

Host Gerry says:
ACTION:  the CMO regains consciousness in a lot of pain...

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
CTO:  Negative, Commander.  I want to make sure this ship is fully secure.  See to it, Commander.  ::softens her tone:: CTO:  I'm sure Jenise will be fine, T'Lok.  I need you to do your job.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Sopok> ::raises an eyebrow:: *Bridge* Affirmative.

Host Gerry says:
ACTION:  the CO regains consciousness in a great deal of pain...

TO_Sadek says:
::sees the Medical staff is busy with the CO and CMO:: Computer:: Activate EMH !

Sammy_cat says:
::loses desire to escape, but then goes to CO's bed and curls into a ball::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
::moves the CMO to a biobed with Houlihan's help::

CO_VanSickle says:
::groans:

OPS-Anari says:
:: Feels Doctor Jenise pain and wishes she could go to her to help ::

CIV_Serok says:
:: waits for a reply from the ACO ::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
ACO: I....will do my best for you, and the ship.  But, I will need a lot of help right now.  Forgive me, but I am finding it very hard to tune out my personal feelings right now.

FCO_Lane says:
ACO: I suggest we make sure that there are no more booby traps throughout the ship before we resume shakedown, Sir.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Sopok> TO: No need Ensign. ::begins scanning the new patient::

TO_Sadek says:
<EMH> TO: Please state the nature.... Oh..... ::gets a Medical tricorder::

CO_VanSickle says:
::eyes starting to flutter open::

TO_Sadek says:
<EMH> Sopok: Well Excuse me for being programmed !

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
FCO:  I agree.  CTO:  Have tactical teams scour the entire ship for booby traps.  And T'Lok, I do understand.  Keeping busy will help.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Sopok> TO: What happened to him? ::finds a phaser wound and cracked ribs as if he was tackled::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Pierce> Curtis: Hey, he's coming around.  Let's get him to a bed.

CIV_Serok says:
:: walks back to an empty console and waits ::

CO_VanSickle says:
::eyes snap open::

TO_Sadek says:
Sopok: He was attacking the bridge crew.... I believe someone claimed he was K’Rass and OPS Everett

OPS-Anari says:
:: Sees a lot of people in sick bay and moves from her bio bed headed towards Doctor Jenise...timidly ::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Pierce> CO: Don't move Captain.  You have been to hell and back today. ::begins pushing the gurney back into the main bay::

CO_VanSickle says:
::looks to left and right::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::orders all security teams to do scans, and visual inspections all over the ship, looking for any booby traps, bombs, etc::

FCO_Lane says:
::stands, retrieves a tricorder and begins scanning the bridge for signs of further sabotage::

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
CIV:  You have the bridge.  I'm heading down to sickbay.

CO_VanSickle says:
::sees Pierce:: Pierce: Hell?  And back???

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Houlihan> ::readjusts the straps::

CIV_Serok says:
ACO:  Aye Sir.  :: moves back to the big chair and sits ::

OPS-Anari says:
:: Makes it to the bedside of Doctor Jenise. Sits and whispers ::   CMO: I'm sorry, Doctor Jenise. I was told I shot you.   :: Begins to fight back sobs ::   I'm so very sorry.  I didn't know what...what I was doing!

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
::leaves the bridge and enters the TL:: Computer: Sickbay

FCO_Lane says:
CIV: I'm scanning for further signs of sabotage, then I'll begin diagnostics of the OPS station.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Sopok> TO: Interesting.  Well, we will do a full DNA scan on him. ::begins working on the patient::

OPS-Anari says:
:: Takes her hands and strokes the CMO's hair taking what pain she can from her ::

CO_VanSickle says:
Pierce: What happened, Hawk?

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Houlihan> OPS: Hey, you need to rest.  If I know the Doc she won't blame you a bit.

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
::arrives on the appropriate deck and heads towards sickbay::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::runs internal scans of the ship using the main sensor array::

TO_Sadek says:
::stays next to Sopok and Everett/K'Rass:: Sopok: I shall remain here and monitor this K’Rass

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Pierce> ::transfers the CO to a biobed and straps him down again:: CO: You were shot.  Now you are recovering.

OPS-Anari says:
:: Looks at Jeahnie ::   Jeahnie: Please...please let me stay here. I can help her.  Please!   :: Sobs while pleading ::

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
::enters Sickbay::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Sopok> TO: Just remain out of my way.

CO_VanSickle says:
Pierce: Shot? ::starts to breathe heavily::

OPS-Anari says:
:: Continues to stroke the CMO's hair feeling her pain as it transfers to herself ::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Helene> ::rushes to the CO:: CO: Hey, you need to relax.  Don't make me give you a sedative::

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
::sees the CO is conscious and heads over towards him::

TO_Sadek says:
::remains just out of reach of Sopok and monitors the situation::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Pierce> CO: Yes, shot.  But the damage is repaired for the most part.  You need to rest now.

CO_VanSickle says:
::sees Cori, starts to tear up:: Cori: I'm sorry.

OPS-Anari says:
:: Takes on much more of the CMO's injuries then she should ::

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
::smiles:: CO:  Welcome back, Captain.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Houlihan> OPS: Lt. that's enough. ::pulls her hand away from the CMO::  You need to rest.

CO_VanSickle says:
XO: What happened while I was gone?

TO_Sadek says:
<TO_Bob>: Like why do we even bother.... we come... they go... no one tells us anything Eh?

OPS-Anari says:
:: Falls having taken far more from the CMO than she should have ::

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
CO:  Quite a bit.  And we have a present for you ... ::motions to where Everett is lying::

TO_Sadek says:
<TO_Doug>: That's 'cause you are a hose head..... hose head.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Sopok> TO: He needs surgery.  If you want to stay with him, get into a medical gown.

CO_VanSickle says:
::looks over toward Everett:: XO: So, that's Lt Everett.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Houlihan> ::grabs Anari:: Curtis: Help me.

TO_Sadek says:
Sopok: I believe the correct vernacular is "Whatever it takes Doctor"   I shall do so.

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
CO:  He claims to be K'Rass.  And, for what it's worth, I believe him.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Houlihan/Curtis> ::carry  Anari back to bed::

CO_VanSickle says:
XO: Is he still alive?

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Pierce> ::grabs a gurney and helps Sopok transfer Everett/K'Rass::

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
CO:  Barely ...

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Sopok> ::moves the patient to surgery::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Helene> ::stands near Eric, holding his hand::

CO_VanSickle says:
Cori: Honey?

TO_Sadek says:
::follows Sopok and takes a gown::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Pierce> ::moves back into surgery and begins setting up again::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Houlihan> ::scans Anari::

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
Cori:  How's Dr Garta-Nmbarri?  Has she regained consciousness as well?

TO_Sadek says:
<TO_Bob>: TO_Doug: Like you are such a genius ... Eh Hoser ?

OPS-Anari says:
:: Raises a faint hand up... ::   Houlihan: I'm...al...right

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Curtis> ::moves back to the CMO::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Curtis> ::hears the ACO:: ACO: She should be okay.  And she should wake up any moment.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Helene> CO: Yes?

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
::smiles:: Curtis:  That's good to hear.  I'll let T'Lok know.

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
*CTO*:  Horn to Cmdr Garta-Nmbarri

CO_VanSickle says:
Cori: Am I able, in your medical opinion, to see Everett?

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
*ACO* Go ahead, Ma'am.

CEO_Cap says:
::enters engineering and resumes working::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Helene> CO: No.  You stay here.  He is in surgery any way.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<CMO_Garta-Nmbarri> ::begins to stir::

Host Gerry says:
ACTION:  the Scorpius arrives at the test-fire range

Dr_Jeahnie says:
::moves into surgery to help Sopok::

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
*CTO*:  I just thought you'd like to know, your wife is recovering nicely.  The Captain has just regained consciousness and Jenise is coming around now.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Sopok> ::begins the surgery::

TO_Sadek says:
:: nods at Jeahnie as he watches the surgery::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Pierce> ::begins trying to repair the neural damage::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
*ACO* Thank you, ma'am.  Please tell her that I will be there as soon as I can find time, and that I love her.

OPS-Anari says:
:: Feels the pain she took from Doctor Jenise starting to fade ::

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
*CTO*:  Will do, Commander.

CO_VanSickle says:
XO: Are we able to confirm that Everett is K'Rass?

Dr_Jeahnie says:
TO: Another phaser?  What is this "Universal Shoot a Friend Day?"

FCO_Lane says:
CIV: Should we resume shakedown, since everything seems to check out up here?

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::feels incredible relief after talking to Commander Horn::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
::checks vital signs:: Sopok: Treatment is working.

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
CO:  We should be able to, once he comes out of surgery.

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
CO:  A simple DNA check should confirm his identity.

CEO_Cap says:
::scouring every system to see if there are any further traces of sabotage::

CIV_Serok says:
FCO:  Hold position Lt.  That is for the XO to decide.

FCO_Lane says:
::nods:: CIV: Yes, Ma'am.  

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Curtis> ::hears the Captain and grunts...he obviously has no clue was is involved in a simple DNA test::

TO_Sadek says:
Jeahnie: I highly doubt that this K'Rass person who is responsible for the attempted murder of several individuals is a friend Doctor.

CIV_Serok says:
*ACO*  Commander, we have arrived at the test range, shall we continue with the shakedown?

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
*CIV*:  We are certain we won't blow up or something?

Dr_Jeahnie says:
TO: No?  Well, I thought Anari in there was a friend of my boss'.  Until today anyway.

CO_VanSickle says:
XO: Well, if we determine Everett is indeed K'Rass, I'll kill him!

CIV_Serok says:
*ACO*  All stations have not yet reported an all clear.

TO_Sadek says:
Jeahnie: Appearances can be deceiving

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
CO:  With all due respect, I don't think so, Sir.

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
*CIV*:  Once the all clear has been given continue with the shakedown.

CO_VanSickle says:
XO: Why?  Do I need to recover?

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Pierce> ::continues working on Everett::

CIV_Serok says:
*ACO*  Acknowledged Commander.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Sopok> ::takes the DNA sample::

FCO_Lane says:
::finishes checking Flight and OPS:: CIV: Flight and OPS are a go

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
CO:  No, Sir, he does.  He has a lot of questions to answer.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
::works with Pierce while watching vitals::

OPS-Anari says:
:: Feels weak, but raises her head seeing that Houlihan is gone ::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Helene> ::stands quietly near her fiancé::

CIV_Serok says:
:: nods :: FCO:  Check with the other departments and stand down from security alert.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::finds no sign of explosives on the scans that he is running,  but waits to hear from the security teams with visual inspections::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Houlihan> ::gives Anari a sedative so her body can heal itself::

FCO_Lane says:
<SO_T'Shael> CIV: Science is at the ready, Captain.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Curtis> ::monitors the CMO's vital signs::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<CMO_Garta-Nmbarri> ::hears voices around her::

TO_Sadek says:
<TO_Bob>: CIV: Ummmm.. like we caught the bad guy Captain... but...we have not checked the whole ship for booby traps ya know Captain.

FCO_Lane says:
::nods and cancels the security alert:: Shipwide:  All departments report readiness status.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Pierce> ::moves on to the neural damage in the lower back cluster::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Sopok> ::takes the DNA sample to the lab::

OPS-Anari says:
:: Hears the hiss of a hypo and falls into a deep sleep ::

CO_VanSickle says:
::looks over to Cori, and see she's worried:: Cori: Sorry, dear.  I know I just come back.

TO_Sadek says:
<TO_Doug>: CIV: Like he's right Ma'am Eh?

Dr_Jeahnie says:
::begins working on the cracked ribs::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Helene> CO: Just rest.  Let Commander Horn be in charge for awhile.  You need to get better and save your strength.

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
CO:  Sounds like sound advice to me.

CIV_Serok says:
:: nods at the SO and looks at the TO's :: TO Bob and Doug:  I suggest you get to the task at hand them gentlemen.  Before the CTO come and finds you.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Curtis> ::sees that the CMO's vitals show she is awake::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Houlihan> ::continues to work on Anari::

CO_VanSickle says:
Cori: I was expecting a call from my folks.  They do it about once a month.  Have they?

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
Curtis/Houlihan:  How are our other two patients?

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Pierce> ::smiles that Everett is responding to treatment::

FCO_Lane says:
<T'Shael> CIV: We could perform a ship-wide diagnostic from here, Captain.  That would give us any indication of further tampering for the tactical department to go play with.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Sopok> ::does the initial scan that confirms Everett's identity to be.....Everett.  Begins the deeper scan::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Curtis> ACO: She's awake but I don't know if she's ready to talk.

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
::smiles and walks over to the CMO's bed::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Houlihan> ACO: She was fine until she decided to heal the CMO.

FCO_Lane says:
::snickers at the SO's comment and continues her diagnostics::

CIV_Serok says:
T’Shael:  Make it so.  We should endeavor to complete our shake down run.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<CMO_Garta-Nmbarri> ACO: I can talk. ::voice is barely above a whisper::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
TO: He is responding to treatment.

FCO_Lane says:
<T'Shael> CIV: Yes, Sir.  ::begins a ship-wide diagnostic of all systems, watching for any discrepancies::

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
CMO:  Rest, Jenise.  I'll make sure T'Lok gets down here as soon as he can.

CO_VanSickle says:
::squeezes Cori's hand::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<CMO_Garta-Nmbarri> ::smiles:: ACO: Thank you.

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
::taps her comm badge as she moves away:: *CIV*:  Horn to Serok.  Can you spare Cmdr Garta-Nmbarri for a few minutes?

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Pierce> TO: That's it.  We're done. ::closes up the incision::

Host Gerry says:
ACTION:  Everett/K'Rass stabilizes but remains unconscious with no brain activity

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Sopok> ::finds what the TO was looking for::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Sopok> ::moves back into sickbay::

CEO_Cap says:
*Bridge* We cannot find

CEO_Caq says:
*Bridge* Anymore sabotage

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Helene> ::watches Eric carefully::

CIV_Serok says:
*ACO* At present, he can be spared.  At least until we begin shakedown.

FCO_Lane says:
<T’Shael> CIV: Captain, the scans show that all systems are clear.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Curtis> ::leaves the CMO to rest::

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
*CIV*:  Good, cause I think his wife may want to speak to him.

CO_VanSickle says:
Cori: Cori?

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Helene> CO: Yes?

CO_VanSickle says:
Cori: Did my parents call?

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Helene> CO: Yes.  I didn't want to tell you until I could call them back.

CIV_Serok says:
T’Shael:  Prepare for shakedown run.

CO_VanSickle says:
Cori: Did you tell them?

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
*CIV*:  Can you send him down to sickbay?

FCO_Lane says:
<T'Shael> ::nods:: CIV: Science stands at ready, Captain.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Helene> CO: They know you were hurt.  And they know we are engaged.  I met your brother.  He is.....unique.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Houlihan> ::allows Anari to rest::

CO_VanSickle says:
::chuckles, then winces in pain::

CO_VanSickle says:
Cori: That sounds like Scot.

FCO_Lane says:
::initiates 1/4 impulse:: CIV: The ship is at 1/4 impulse for this phase of the shakedown.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Pierce> ::moves Everett back into sickbay::

CIV_Serok says:
*ACO*  He should be on his way Commander.  :: nods at the CTO to head to sickbay ::

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Sopok> ::enters sickbay and goes to the TO::

CIV_Serok says:
FCO:  Good, steady as she goes Lt.

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
TO:  I want security on K'Rass around the clock.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Sopok> TO: He is human but there are traces of K'Rass' DNA.

FCO_Lane says:
CIV: Yes, Ma'am.

Host ACO_AQilla_Horn says:
::overhears:: Sopok:  Is it possible that he has somehow transferred his consciousness into Everett's body?

Dr_Jeahnie says:
All: Ladies and Gentleman.  I have patients who need to rest.  I understand and agree about security but I need things to settle down for their sake please.

TO_Sadek says:
::looks as if the ACO had just announced that space was a vacuum:: ACO: Of course Commander.

Dr_Jeahnie says:
<Sopok> ACO: I do not know yet.

Host Gerry says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<End Mission Arc>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>


